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BE THE CHURCH  
WEEK 2 MISSION: LOVE ONE ANOTHER!

Small Group Welcome 

1. Introduce yourself, and welcome new kids by name.  
2. Kids share what happened during past the week. 
3. Check up on the past week’s prayer requests and events. 
4. Talk about the welcome question: What do you have in 

common with each other? 
 

Small Group Activity  

You’ll Need!
• Sheet of paper (1 per child) 
• Markers (1 per group) 

To Do 
1. Seat kids in a circle. 
2. Give a sheet of paper to each kid. 
3. Kids write their name in large letters in the middle of the 

paper, leaving blank space around it. 
4. Kids pass their name sheets to the left. 
Say: You have someone’s name in front of you. Think of ONE 
thing you like about them. Maybe it’s their smile, the kind way 
they talked to you in our group, their shoes, or whatever! 
Carefully draw or write one thing you like about that person on 
their sheet. You have 30 seconds! 
5. Kids draw or write something they like about the person.  
6. After 30 seconds, pass the papers to the left again for 

another child to add a kind picture or statement to each 
name page. 

7. Continue passing the papers and adding to them until 
everyone has gotten to draw or write on each paper. 

8. If time allows, let kids share what others wrote about 
them, and thank one another for the kind words and 
drawings. 

While Kids Work 

Ask: Share a time someone complimented you, bragged about 
you, or said something kind about you, and how it made you 
feel. Answers will vary. 
Ask: Which part of the Konnect show was the funniest to you? 
Vintage Konnect Trivia: What color is Nitro’s power button? 
Red 

Please do not cover questions on back until Small Group Discussion Time.!

Small Group Discussion 

Say the Point and Verse out loud together: 
Sisters and brothers, let’s all love one another. 
 
1 John 4:7 NIV 
Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. … 
1. The Bible verse says we should love one another. Why 

does it say that? Because love comes from God 

Choose a few review questions: 
1. What is the Church? All the people who follow Jesus 
2. What is the Church’s mission? Love God and love others. 
3. Who are the “dear friends” in the Bible verse and the 

“sisters and brothers” in the Point? People who follow 
Jesus 

4. Why does God put lots of people around us? So we can 
practice loving them the way God loves us 

5. A kid gave his friend a birthday present, but the friend 
didn’t give the kid a present on his birthday! The kid is 
mad and won’t play with his friend. Is the kid showing 
human love, or God’s love? Human love 

6. Make up a story about a kid who shows God’s love 
instead of human love. Answers will vary. 

Choose an action-step question: 
1. Share one way you can show God’s love to someone this 

week. Answers will vary. 
2. When we’re upset, it’s a lot harder to show God’s love. 

What will you do each day to help you stay on the right 
track and love God’s way, no matter how you feel? Read 
the Bible, pray, worship God, talk to another person who’s in 
God’s family, memorize Bible verses, spend time alone with 
God, etc. 

Pray together: 
1. Ask kids to share things they’d like you to pray about. 
2. Write down their prayer requests. 
3. Pray together over all the prayer requests. Give kids a 

chance to lead the prayer if they want to. 
Not sure what to pray? Pray this: God, thank You for setting the 
example of how to love others by sending Your Son, Jesus, to 
teach us, be our friend, and forgive us. Please grow Your love in us 
so we will love others the way You do. In Jesus’ name, amen! 

Stay in your Small Group until kids are checked out. 
 

Check Out 

1. Continue talking, let kids decorate papers, and talk about 
the points kids earn when they bring back the Challenge Card. 

2. When a kid from your Small Group leaves, use the kid’s name 
to share something positive and specific with their family. 

3. Encourage families to complete the Challenge Card together. 


